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Witli the objeet or. reduciaig the resorptive capacity of~ the peri-
lonical serosa, (fliînmr38 lias miade experimental intraperitoneal in-
jections of froni two hundrcd to threc hundred grammes of
camphorated oil (one in1 one hundrcd). 11e dlaims that it is an
excellent general tonie, and that it oceludes temporarily the sub-
serons lympliaties, rendering it impossible for them to absorb
other produets, and preventing general infection, toxemia and the
formation of adhesions. Leriche 39 reports good resuits in four cases
fromn the injection of campliorated oul after operation.

Hochne 40 states that hie hias had satisfactory resuits in more
than a lhundrcd and twenty cases front the injection of camplior-
ated oil before laparotomy, with the objeet of prcventing tlic
supervention of peritonitis. From one to four days before opera-
tioîî lie iinjeets fromn twcnty to thirty ce. of 1 to 10 per cent. oul, and
this produces ait ante-operative irritation of the peritoneum.
According to him, the resulting exuidation is gradually absorbed
without the production of adiiesions.

I cannot see why this slionld be used bo prevent peritonitis,
altliough, if it will prevent absorption of to*kic produets, there can
be no objection to its use in case of diffuse septie peritonîtis after
the cause hias been deait witli.

INTESTINAL OBSTRUCTION.

Intestinal obstruction is a vcry conimon compflication of diffuse
peritonitis, and iii the fatal cases is the most frequent cause of
deatli.

Intestinal obstruction occurs in two forrns: (1) Paralytie ileus,
arîd (2) mechanical obstruction.

'fli first form, that is paralytie form of obstruction, is usually
met with soon aftcr operation in cases in which the peritonitis
lias been present for somne days. After operation and drainage in
diffuse peritonitis thiere is always a possibility of the supervention
of paralytie ilcus, an(l measures sbould be taken to prevent it.
Whcn the bowels have niovcd aftcr operation, liowever, there is no
longer any fear of this form of obstruction. The danger, then, is
fromn mechanical obstruction, which will occur when adhesions
have formed, usuLally at thc end of a week or ten days.

Intestinal paralysis cndangcrs if e in one of two ways: (1) By
its mechanical resuits, which includc compression of the heart in
an upward direction, comnpression of the lungs, and interference
witli the circulation in the abdominal and thoracie cavities; (2) by
gencral toxemia, duc to resorption of bactcria and toxins from the
intestinal contents.


